2021 Cycling Program & Lynn Valley Road Active Transportation Project

Annual Transportation Workshop
January 31, 2022
Cycling Program Update
LVR Active Transportation Project
North Vancouver Bicycle Master Plan Network
Council Priority Cycling Routes: Subset of Bicycle Master Plan
Built Cycling Facilities:
Subset of Bicycle Master Plan
Cycling Program Update

1. Lions Gate Village – CNV Border Cycling Route (Ph 1)
2. Spirit Trail: CNV border – Seylynn Park
3. Permanent cycling counters (Spirit Trail & Lynn Valley Road)
4. MOTI’s Lower Lynn Interchanges
5. Lynn Valley Road Active Transportation
6. E-Bike share pilot (District-wide)
Cycling Program Update

1. Image showing a cycling lane on a street.
2. Image of a paved path with a bicycle rack.
3. Image of a bridge with bicycles on it.
4. Text box reading "North Shore rolls out e-bike share program".
   Full text: "The first e-bike sharing station in North Vancouver will be open on the four corners of West 26th Ave and Imperial St. Monday, June 27, 2022. Please stop by or contact North Shore Bike Share.

The North Shore e-bike sharing program is now officially on the streets. Stop by and see 1 e-bike sharing provider. The service began deploying 100 e-bikes on July 7, 2022. 100 e-bikes are available for use around all areas of North Vancouver."

5. Image of a bicycle rack with e-bikes.

6. Text box with additional information on the e-bike share program.
Cycling Program Update
Design Complete

Project balances:
• vehicle parking,
• pedestrian facilities,
• cyclist separation, &
• solid waste collection
## LVR Active Transportation Project Phase 1 Options

**Option A:** Construction completed by fall 2022  
**Option B:** Construction completed by fall 2023

### Project Options Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Option A</td>
<td>Spring 2022 Tender</td>
<td>Summer/Fall 2022 Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option B</td>
<td>Fall 2022 Tender</td>
<td>Spring 2023 Construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LVR Active Transportation Project
Phase 2 Options

- Between curbs
- Behind curbs
- Multiuse path east of Kilmer Park
  (LVR is unchanged from Kilmer Rd to Dempsey Rd)
LVR Active Transportation Project
Phase 2 Data
LVR Active Transportation Project
Phase 2 Options

Option A: Construction completed by fall 2023
Option B: Construction completed by fall 2025
LVR Active Transportation Project
Phase 2 Recommendations

THAT Phase 1 of the Lynn Valley Road Active Transportation Project proceed to construction,

AND THAT Phase 2 of the Lynn Valley Road Active Transportation Project proceed to public engagement in early 2022.
Thank you!